
HURSDAY, OCTOBER 3,1957

Chef GIANT
>ss & phone number at Food Giant, Inglewood or Hawthorne

HAWTHORNE: 423 So. Hawthorne Boulevard 
INGLEWOOD: 11202 Crenshaw at Imperial 

riday, Saturday, Sunday, October 3, 4, 5, 6

b^f drop your name, address 
Dinners will be announced each 
Ni-mes as you wish.

LIMIT
RIGHTS
RESERVED

CALIFORNIA

I PEACHES
LARGE

No. 2V, 
CAN

SWIFT'S

PEANUT 
BUTTER

Made by a 
NATIONALLY FAMOUS MANUFACTURER

51 Gaugt — 15 Denier 
Slightly Irregular — Reg. $1.19

N YLON
LARGE
16-OZ.

JAR

HOSE
/

Made By A Famous Maker
We Had to go all the way to New 
York to get thtse fin*1 nylens tor you 
They are slightly irregulars of « 
national brand that regularly jells 
for $1.19. At thi»'»p«cial price w« 
had to promise not to tell the 
manufacturer's name.

CHERRY, PINE-COT

BOYSENBERRY 
PRESERVES

+ GUARANTEED MEATS

KOPPER 
KETTLE

OZ. 
JAR

ROUND STEAKS
U.$. GOVT. GRADEO% "CHOICE ' OR

BANQUET-PERFECT STEER Btfcf- 

BEST CENTER CUTS-NONE PRICED HIGHER

Delicious, tender and tlavortvl round iteak is   Me«k of »o many 
uses. It is great country-fried or Swiss steak or served as suggested 
below. It will surprise everyone. ROUND STEAK SMOTHERED IN 
ONIONS. Mix 3 tbsp. of tat into skjllet. Cut steak into serving n/e 
pieces. Dip in flour and sprinkle with salt and peppei. Brown m 
hot fat. Add !*? cup water. Cover and cook slowly about 30 
minutes. Add 4 sliced omom, Cover anH rook another 30 
minutes er until tender

s
ALMON

pvaln   "T.iffany Tavern"

m Dry Gin
ki will test* better with 

don

2
l«ir Old   D

[ted Brandy
i this

189
delight in this fine im-

»Hd brandy.

&
IENTO 

LftAF

49

^ Vdfl oe rvui"r"swag*
•pt. 76-29
^n 

2-Loyer
MILK CHOCOLATE 
CAKI ........ 89'-
(t*f. Iff M.) 4te half

CKocolot* or Vanilla 
BUTTER MINTS ' a,. 25*

(Rtf. lit)

e

0AM TARTS 4-31*
(«•£, 4 fer

Crumb 
DOUGHNUTS 6'* 27* 

(dec. I f«r Jl«)

Van de tamps
§ A

PROGRESSO

TOMATO 
PASTE

STA-FLO

LIQUID 
STARCH

DAVIS PERFECTION BRAND FAMOUS

ONELESS HAMS
WHOLE OR HALF-ANY SIZED PIECE

/ ' . 
Here is the ultimate in fine ham eating .. . the bone has been removed, there

is absolutely no wasle . . . For baking or frying you'll find this the very 

best. No cooking problem when you serve these fine hams.

CORNED BEEF ROUNDS
ROYAL BRAND, SUGAR CURED

Here's a real man's dish   and the favorite of many a boy 

and girl, too- Absolutely no waste. Does not shrink.
»

Delicious served hot or sliced cold for sandwiches.

REYNOLD'S

ALUMINUM

ROLLED VEAL ROAST
Absolutely no waste - so easy to carve. This superb roast is 
cut from the heart of the shoulder . . . only the f jf^ ̂  
tenderest part is used. It is thoroughly defatted Mfc K A*. 
and tied. Will not fall apart. Don't miw this %M IU 7 
terrific Value. Armour's Brand- .

CRAB MEAT
Wonderful Dungenes&crabmeat for seafood salads and cock 
tails is now available by the pound in our fish 
department. Don't deprive your family of this 
delicacy. Rush right over and buy   ton of it!

as ana cc

79
HALIBUT STEAKS

ISf-ancy northern center cut steaks. Halibut 
firm, white mealed steak thai can be prepared 
by broiling, baking or frymq. 43 Ib

LINK SAUSAGES
Coasts Qle Smoky brand- Puie, lean pork 
sausages that are seasoned |ust right. Serve 
them for breakfast, lunch or dinner.

One Pound Box 59
TENDER RUMP ROAST

Food Giant's special method of cutting makes these superb 
roasts an extra special buy. Cut from U.S. 4% f^ £ 
"Choice" or "Banquet Perfect" steer beef with all !%%  «   
the excess fat and bone trimmed away before U^J**' 
weighing. You'll find these a joy to roast & carve. ^^ ̂ ^

SLICED BACON
Rath Cornland brand smoked and sugar cured 
to please western tastes- Serve it fried to a crisp, 
golden brown for breakfast, lunch or dinner. 59

Boulevard, Hawthorne • Crenshaw at Imperial Highway


